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L A W S
oF HIS MÁJESTY'S PROVIN'CE OF

U P E R-C ANA DA.

FASSED IN THE FIRT SESSiON OF TEE SECOND PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF UPPER CÀ'

N DA, MET AT YOWLK ON THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, IN TEE THIKTY-SEVENTH TEAIM

OF TEE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE TEE THIRD, AND PROROGUED Ol

TUE TRIAD MAY OF JULY, FOLLOWING.

C HÂAP.LÍ

An ACT for the better fecuring of the Province againj the Gng's nemies.

HER EAS the laws now in force againft alien enemies, may not prove fufficient to fe. PrCamM;
cure thé tranquility of the province, Be it thereforCe'iaed by the King's moft
excellent Mijefiy, by and 'ith the advice and cdnfent of the legiflative council

and affembly of tlhe proiince of Upper-Canada, conflituted and affemnbled by virtie of, and
ùndér the authority of in. aËt paffed in the parliainent of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to
rëpeal certain parts of an aa pafféd in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, tntitled
" An a& for miking moie efctedal provifori for the goverment of the province of Qucbec
in North-America, and to make further provifion for the government of the raid province,"
and by the authorityöf the fame, That from and after ihe paîltrig of this aa, no perfon of Pertons -ih-

whatever name. chara&er, or defcription, being an inhabitant, fubjea or citizen of, or ow-

ing, or profeffing to owe allegiance to any couritry, kingdom, flate or coismonwealth now

at *ar igainft our fovereign .lord the King, or who hail bave béen an ibhabitant, lubje& or
.citizen of, or owing allegianceto any fuch country; kingdom, flate or commonwealth with-

in the lpace of feven years preceding the pafEng of this a&, except as herein after e.ceptcd,
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fhall be permitted to enter, remain, refide or dwell in any part of this province, under the
pains and penalties herein after expreffed.

ces 1CrPeftdn.
ruch.

Exception.

'Nro pCT0on ta IV. And be itfurther enaarkd, That if any perfon now living and refiding, or hereafter livingentertain ruch
$lien cnemy. and refiding,during the continuance of this a&, within the*province [hall knowingly receive,

entertàin, proteiq, countenance, fupport or encourage any perfon of whatever name, dercrip-
tion, or charaaer, being an inhabitant, fubjeEt or citizen of, or owing allegiance to, or
profeoang to owe allegiance te any courtry, kingdom, flate or commonwealth, or who fhaUl
have been an inhabitant, fabjeat or citizen of, or owing allegiance to any country, kingdom,
frate or commonwealth within the fpace of feven tears preceding the paing of this aaR, now
at war againf Our fovereign lord theKing, to enter, remain, renide ordwell in any part of
this province, except as before excepted, and [hall be duly conviaed thereof in any of his

P"nt jefly's courts of record in this province, by indi&ment or information, he fhall be deem-
ed gailty of an high irifdemeanor, and fubje& to the pains and penalties in all cafes of

SU ief's.u- mifdemeanor impofed and inBiaed.
thoritt and du-

ty n ie Calé Ad eeof rpeåt V. And be it further enaaed, That it (hall and maybe lawfuil to and foranyof his Majeay's
perrons. fubjeas, having reafonable caufe to fafpe6t a perfon of being an inhabitant, fubje& or ci-

tizen of, or owing, or profeging to owe allegiance to any country, kingdom. Rate or com-
monwealth, or who ihall have been an inhabitant, fubje& or citizen of, or owing allegi-
ance to any country, kingdom, flate or comr,anwealth, within the fpace of feven yexrs pre-
ceding the-pa@fing of this a, now at war againft our fovereign lord the King, peaceably to

II. Aad be it further enaed, That if any perfon from and after the paong of this a&, of
whatever charater or defcription, being an inhabitant, fubjea or citizen of, or owing, or
profeffing to owe allegiance to any country, kingdom, flate or commonwealth, now at wara-
gainft our fovereign lord the King,orwho (hall h2ve been an inhabitant, rubje& or citizen of,
or owing allegiance to any fuch country, kingdom, ftate or commonwealth within the fpace
of feven years preced'ng the paffing of this aQ (except as hercafter excepted) fihail enter,
remain, refide, dwell or be fomnd in any part of this province, it fb:ill and may be lawful for
any of his majefty's jutices of the peace to iflle his warrant for the apprehenflion of luch
per;on ; and upon a due examination of, and fdinng him to f.all ithin the defcription, intent
and neaning of this aR, to order him to leave the province writhin four-and-twenty hours :
and in cafe he fhall be found within the limits of this provinceafter that time, it lhill and
may be lawrful to and for any perfon, with or without warraat, tofeize.and carry him before
any of his M.jefly's juflices of the peace, who flall commit hin to the.comimon gaol of the
*diflria, county or place whdre he fhall be fo found after the expiration of the time afore-
faid, for the fpace of one month, at the end of which time he fball be again required and or.
dered by any of his Majctly'sjuaices of the peace, to leave this province within the fp3ce of
îwenfy-four-hours ; and in cafe he fhall again be found within the limits thereof, at the
expiration of that tiue, he fhill, upon conviaion thereof, bef ore any comtniffion of oyer
and terminer, be deemed and adjudgeda felon, and thall fufferdeatb without benefit ofclergy.

III. Provided cheay, That this a& fhall not extend, or be confirned to extend to any per-
fon having leave, licenfe or authority from thegovernor, lieutenant-govenor or perfon ad:ni-
nifiering the government of this province, under his hand and feal, to enter, remain, reGide
or dwell in any part of tie faid province.
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demand, and he is bereby required to dernand 'of. fuch perfon bis certificate of pe roeorli
Iexre, licenfe: or autbority ta enter into, reixiain, refide or dweIlu inh place where fucb per-

-fon (ait then and there bc, beirng i the faid province ;_ ýand if upon fiich demxand the >er-

foun fo fufpe&ed ffall not produce anid lhew to the fuble& demanding the learve, licente or
authority that he may bave under, tbehand and.feal of thé govtrnor, lieutenant-go vermor or

-perfon admiifliering* tlé-o'met orè certificate of p emxiiflou àý aforeaid,' be ibali forth-

withcaufehis fufpicion to bc là-de krnwr Upori oaxh to.the oeareft. inagiftrate, Who fba L.if-

fue bis warrant for the apprbenIion o? the perfon fufpe&ed, to0 bc deait whas, herein -é

foré prcuided.

V. i4nd bit further ema8ed, Tliat tbis -a& (bal Ibe openly read in couit by thé clérk o.f' -ris a& te té

th é peace or bis dep ity, on the EfifI day7 ?f every fe{fiàn to be beld ih .. eàcli and e very , d i miaton t

iri&tof thiï province, 'during the corntinu-nce thereof. And that the faid aaR, and thé pro-; t.hi a&.

v;ÇitIons therein containe d <hall reulain, continue arid be in force for aàd"dning thé fpacc of

twoyeas~and'no lon'ger.

'-4lJ

An ACT to àdle the initants of the -to=Afip .of 7oik, to af eàrbIé>o tzc pripje -àI jofi d

TXT HREASby a a ad in -the thirty-third year of bis Majety's-reigii. etitie

V "Au a& t6 provide fàitiecnominatiô ioa aippo int .iienit*of paril.h aï d' tôàfoe-

*cers," ffie7 i abîtaxi ofany pa r«ih, .tôwàIp,'r reputd townflip orpice, can on-

ily be-affembled.-ôù the faft Moîndayinm the month, of Maih lu every.yeai iarid wË*eièai it fý

expedienttat -u in thtow 4 ofY:r, Tý hib n{buèb
fox .the puirpoes .. mentioned lu. Uifaid ýaBe it îh7èefoie. ena&ed bythicKing's mùdli-ex..

'celen Maeft, y.aad wth the vdice and conférit of the regllative cd icil bl
o? the~~~~ .poic.fperanadi,conlRitutec4 ancLafltmbIed-by virtu o?. and unee Cr'

jcfthrit.oana& pfditeaIaetora-rti, ente f A ad à reeacr
his ý Maefy' aê An r*ea& e

tanatoan z& paffediýn tbeifoerteeth. yarof hsýjY- reign, enftiled
for makiin'& moze effeaa provi1lon foitbe.goverunent ofthé. Province, of Que.bec..in North

cAericn touaefrbrprovifion -for. the,,ilernmeùàt c>f the fàid p)rovin.ce," .and by

.tIe,:auth!ori-f ,E.1u That the i1ab ixants of the faici toivnlp flhall becalled toge-
~III a~o~ci ecpatEig othsaa ove nt#* bte fame rnaonuer an d for the. farnc

* pùrpofesasare.direeby t efaid recited a&., and* a toof,7bis,.Majefty' iuûlides arebere-
by enweeoapoint odne or imore conItâbIc or ýeàe~1abIcS a flthy Ltain fi

ferve lun the faldto*nfbi'Pe

t-.
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C H A P. III.

An ACT for fecring the i'ltler to Lands in thispayinr.

.eb HEREAS many perfons aie poffeffed cof lands in this province nbde'r lird-boara
certficates, and otherwife, by authority of bis Majrftys government, and now
hold, or claim to boid the fame, either as the original norminees, or as the heirs.

divifees or aaignezs ut the original nominees thereof, of which lands no grants have as yet
iffued under the great feal of this province, i*he-eby the leg:l etlate and intereR thereof il
ilill vefled in bis Majefty : for the fecuring of ail ruch perfons in the owcerihip and poffer.
£on of fuchJands, Be it ena&ed by theKing's moft eccellent Majefly, byand with the advicè
and con(ent of thie legiflative council and affembly of the province of Upper-Canaca, cor-
Rituted and affembled b'y virfue of, and under the authotity of'an a& paffed in the parlia-
ment of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the four-
teenth year of his Majefy's reign, entit]èd " An aa for making more effeaual prouiEon
for the gove'rnment of the province ot Quebec in North America, and to Makefurther pro-

?overnor, :c. vifion for the government of the faid province," and by the authority of the famei That it
comi'oners. (hall and may be la wful to and for Ïhe governor, lieutenant-overnor or perron adminificring

the governtnent of this province, at any tinie du-ring the fpace of three years from the pafing
of this a&, te iffue fuch, and ro many commifions under the great feal of this province, for
the Eaftern, Midland and Weflerri diftriàs, and alfo for thé dôünty of-Lncol1in the inomè
diftria, as he fhall think proper, to three or morè perfons whereof, his Majefty's hiefjufiice
of this province, or one of the juftices of the court of King's bench f2i1l be one ; which

rheiranthorb- commiffioners lall have poveýr and authotity in tbeir.refpe&ine diftriàs, to hèàr and c'éter-
mine all applications that fhall or iay be rade to them by perfons holding, or claimînitgt
hold lands as aforefaid, for grants thereof under the great feal of this province, in like man.
ner as the fame migbt beheard and determined by his Majelly's.executive council.

rp I . And be it furtber enàaed by the athori.y éforefaid That it (hall and may be lawfui to and
eaiminr c m2y for the perfons fo holding, or claiming to hold as afôrefaid, to corne before the faid cominrair.

-aioners either in perfon or by their agents; conftituted -and appointed under their hand's and
iiafs, and to produte to the faid commiffioneîs the feveral documents, vouchers anid oiber
evidences on whichthey feverallyfound theirT'faid claims and the laid coMmifibnêrs, or any
two of ther, whereof the faid chiëf juficé, or juftice of- the court of King's bench Ribll be
une, [hall proceed to hear, decide andrepoit thereon in manner herein after Mientioned ; and

The commitli- fhall fot.that purpofe hafè full po wer an'dei1thorififto adminifler fuch oaths, and alfob.
pe, attnd'e Warrant'nder their bands, or the band of o4e of ihém, compel the attendance of all fueh.na the produc perfroni ant alfo the prqduale.-of all fucý books, papers and otherevidences as the in

iheir difcretion Ihall think neceffaiycor proper.

How they 1I1. 111. Aad-be it ji4rther éa2 by the authonty aforefad, That in hearng ad deciding n all
fuch claims, wbether the fame be between fttbjeaE and fubjea, o5 between the fubjeR and
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the crown, the raid commiffioners flialibe guided by the real juftice and good coifcience
of the cafe, without regard to legal forms and folentnities, and thall direa themfelves by the
beit evidence that they can procure, or that is laid before them, whether the fame be Iuch
evidence as the law would require in other cafes or not ; and in- cafe they or the major
.part of them hall be fatisfied, that the perfon or perlons fo holding, or claiming to hold. the
faid lands as aforefaid, is or are entitled in equity and good conicience to bold the fame,
either as the original riomince -or norminees thereof, or as the heir or heirs, devifee or devi-
fees, or bona fide affign*ee or affignees'of fuch original nomince or nominees, or by any other
derivative title from fùfch original nominee or noiinees; the a1lidity of which derivative
title Ihall be judged of in like maniner, they,- the laid commiMones, hall-report the fame
in manner herein after mentioi¯ -

s

x
v

%~ .1U

IV. Prov:ded neverthelef,- and be it herebyfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the C.mNi oe
laid commiolic.ers {halfl not proceed to examine any fuch claim as aforefaid, unlefs they month's notice
£hall have caured notice in writing of their intentionr to proceed upon the butinefs of their
fafecormmißon, to.,be fixed up in fome confpicuous part of the office of the clerk of the
peace, and at three afher the moil public plac¢s of each diflria refpe&ively, at leafn one
• onth before they l begin to a& theren p and alro, unlefs- notice of iuch claim, and of lainti ta

> .Fli4îve YSdays
he naine of the claimant, and alto a- defciiption of the lands, in refpea of which fuch claim otice.

is made, {hall-be fixed.up in fome con'fpicuous part of the Eaid oliEce,.at lean fifteen days
before the lame {hall come on ta be bdrd.

V.. Provided furiber, and be ii herezaR.ea&d by 1h au &9rity aforefaid,. T hat it fhåll and may Ëerroni ite.
C&&e May filebe lawful to, and for all perrons interefled,'rciaiming,to be intereled-i fuch-land as . -

aforefaid, to file caveats in the laid office of the clerk of the peace, again rt the hearing of ary fach bearinz,
ý - e . l. .1 peae,.but in their

fach claim or claims'as aforefaid, brjf in their prefence ; or in the prefence f 4heir agents prefenc.
properly confituted under theiý ban i>id feals ; and alfo to attend in perfo, or by theit
faid agent, wheni thé Taid clahn (hdriX ebroright folivard, anTd to be heaid againf the faite
but fuch caveat (ball not retard theÉearing of the aid claim or claims, beyond fifteen days such eateea
from the day or ohlch the fame il 'have been entered in the ofice 6f the laid clerk o fOt to rerd
the peace, unlefs it (hall appear I the.faid commiffioners that the real juflice ofthe cafe re- except, &c.
quires that the fame <hal be deliered, in which cafe it.fhall and may be-lawfdl for them to
defer the fame. '

commifsenermVI. Andbe it-further enaeed-bydflauthority aforefaid, That the raid commiÉioners (hall from toreporttothe
time to tine traùfmitstb the clçtA f th'e executive council of this province, a repott ofd'
fuch claims as they Jhali have examiedand decided on, and the perron orin wofe cil, and grants

te' euQe accCr.
favor theyfhall have ree ted, rall be confidered-asientitled to -have a grant oiI itsundet dio.
ýthe:great feal of this rovince, of the lands in refpe& of which fuch reportalifbe madle,
-and thelfame làl iffixe tofuch spérfon or perfons, oihis or their heir of heirsaccordingly

VII. Prvided neverthelefs, and be ihreb furthr enaled by the authority aforefaad, ' t t Pertzi re

* 11 and raay be lawful to and for any perfon or-perrons who (hall conceive himror than. e mir *p.
lelves to be aggrieved by the deciion of the faid commiffioneisi to appial therefrrmn to his
Majeyseecuive cuncilê

v

k--

y
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Appellant to
give notice &C
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tees,

VIII. Providedfurthermore, That no fuch appeal (hall be received by the faid executive
council, unlefb the appellant (hall givn.oticeto the laid commiffioners of bis intention to
appear within three days from the making of fuch decifion ; and (hall alfo at the fame time
give fecurity to the fatisfa&ion of the laid comnmilioners, that he will profecute bis laid api
peal with effeEt, or in default there,f will pay fuch cols to the perfon or perlons in whofe
favor fuch report iball have been made, as the laid council in its difcretion lhall award.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe it Iball appear to the faid
commi oners that the laid lands, or any part of'them,' in refpea of which a deed or deeds
Ïhall be claimed, are really and bona fde fubjeét to any mortgage or other contraa thereof
theretotore made, a. mail and may be lawful to and for the faid coImiffioners, on applica-
ti<n for that purpole by the pericn or perlons entitled to, or intereied in fuch mortgage ot
other contraa, to certify that the faids lands, or any part of them, are fo iubje& as afore-
faid ; and it fhall and may be lawful to and for the perfon or perlons fo entitled and inter-
eaed, on producing the certificate of the faid commillioners to the regifter of the county e
riding in which fuch lands [hall be, to caufe the rame to be enreginered, and the laid regin-
er is hereby required and authorised to enregiaer the fame in like manner, and in the fame
order, and priority, and fubje& to the like rules and reilriEtions ; and fuch enregiftration
jhall have the like force and effe& as if grants under the great feal had theretofote iffued of
fuch lands at the time or times when fuch mortgage, mortgages or other contraas were made.

X. And be it further enaaed by the auithoriiy aforefaid, That all judgments wh ich would have
bound the faid lands, or any part of them, in cafe grants under the great feal had theretofore
iffued thereof before fu ch judgments were bad, {hall be let in to and bave the fame force
and effea upon the laid lands as they would in fuch cafe have had, any law to the contrary
notwithflanding.

XI. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That it jhall and mnay be lawful to
and for the clerk of the peace, who is.bereby authorized and emupowered to a& as clerk to the
faid commiffion, to demand and receive to and from the feveral perfons who 0ball apply ti
him for any of the purpofes of this aa, the following

F EE S :--.

For receiving,fbing up in hiS offce, and fetting down for hearing ady claim for
° a grant, and alfofor makhng up a report refpe&ing thefame

For receiving and Jetting down for hearing any caveat -

For a copy of the order re(peaing each claim refpeaively

For receiving and tranfmitting to the derk ofthe execative council any notice of

eppeal - I -

i. 1 .

o.
o:
o;

o: 5: ~

b J
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C HA P. IV.

An ACT.for regulatig the Praeice of the Court df Kng's Bench.

OR the more eafy and convenientadrnift n ofjuficeby the court of iig's bencb, Pramwe
Be' it enaaed by th e King's mofi excellent feny, by an'd. witb the advice .an4
confent of the legiflative council and affe-nibly ot rovince of Upper-Canada,

confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority ofa a& paffed in -the parli-
ament ofGreat-Britain, entitled " An àato repeal certain partsof an aEt paffedin the four.
teentb year of bis Majefly's reign, entitled " An at for making more effea&al provi on for
the govermnent ef thé province of Quebec in North-Ainerica, and to make furth'er provifion
fur the government of the faid province," and b) the authority of the fame, That fToin and The cleri

-after-the firftday of O&ober neit, it ihall and. may- be lawful t.and for the clerk-of-the preas okeep
» ffce in.rown.and pieas ofthis province to have, and be is hereby required to bavein.each and every ea a.

dihia of the fane, and alfo in the town oF.Newark, in the county of.Lincoln, in the House,
diflria, an office .in which aaions in the faid court of King's bench may be inftitued,.and
thearies plead- toiffte in like manner as is now done in the office of the faid clerk, in the
diftria in which thefaid court is holden ; and»that forthat purpofe the faid clerk be, and b

'hereby is authorized and required to fupply his deputy in each diftri&, and alro in' the faid
towà of Newark, from fime to time, with blank writs of the faid court, properly figned and
fealed; which bis faid deputy is hereby authorized and required to fil up as occaion may
require.

Aim whereas many and greàt 'inconveniences have followed from the lengtb of tinle
which by the prefent pra&ice of the faid court. mufn -intervene between the tefte and the re-
.tun of writs, Be it.ena&ed b the authority aforefaid, That from and after the day aforefaid, Eer* Mon-

every Monday.in the courfe of the year, except Eafier Monday, and-Chriftmasy in lafe it &. to r-

fhall happen on a Monday, fhall be a return-day for the retura of writs iffuing out of te faid *
tiourt of King's benci', and:nootherday or days whatfoever be the ret arn-day or days for fuch
writs and that no lefs than ifteel days ihall intervene between the tele and retùrn of an Ti*e betwe

the telte and

procefs iffuing out of the faid court in any diftri& of this'province. return.

I. And bet fher e d brefd, That from and alter the day äforeaid,

ilay term fhall begin on the firif Moriday in the month ofjanuary, and eid on .the Satur-
day ofÈtheWeek enfuing ; and that Eafei..termfhall begin on the firft Monday of the.month
of April, andnd on the Satnrday f the weekcniuing; and that 7rinityterm hall begin .on.
the firn Monday of the month ofluly and erid on the Saturday. of the week enfuing, and.
thaËMJiaha steie uhall Segir on the firfi Monday of the-month of November andend on
the Saturday of the week enfuing ; and that all commiflions of alize and nifi prius-do iffue, Ar=es and fit.
and alto that the fittings for the Home difari& be held in the vacations between Tilary and
Eafter terms,.and between Trinity and Michaelmas terms,.any kw orufage to the contrary
notwithianding.

; • D
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Original pro-
cers, what &c.

°°*•

1V. And be i further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafes which do not require
fpecial bail the firft and original procefs of the faid court <hall be by wti of fumznocs, which
May be in the following

F O RM:-

tPPER-CANADA, GtoRG2 the third, by the graceof God of Great-Britain, France and
DISTRICT Ireland, king,.defendrrof the fidth, ando forth : To the criff of the

gI0 wit. ) ditria, Greeting:
Ecomnrmand youx thzat youz fuarnoni A. B. to appear either inx perfon or <y his attorney before <1

in our court of our bench, on the day of now next enajing, to anfLter the complain: of
C. D. in a plea of (as tlte cafe nay be) according to the anrexed decdaration ; and
herein fail not at your peril. ;Wi nef; the h.onorale E. F. chiefjußiceof ourfaidprovince ( one
of thejußices of ourfaid court, a: the cae mray W) this day of in the year of cur
rerg-n.

S1-efr, AND that theplaintiff do caufe the deferdant to be rerved with the faid writ offumnmons -
any that the fum of five lhil!ings, and no more, be allowed la cofls for ferving the fame, but
that there be no allowance whatev:r for milages.

In Guiti. where V. ANO whereas doubts have arifen with refpea to the time when judgment may be fign-
mot holen to ed for want of the defendant in any a&ion havirg duly appeared theteto, Be it therefore en.
iary coiurÇe aaed by the authority aforefaid, that in all civil fuits where the defendant fhall not be hol-

he. den to bail, the ordinary courre of proceeding fhall be by ferving, or caufing the defendant
or defendants perfonally to be 'erved with a copy of the procefs and declaration by fome li-
terate perfon, and if fuch defendant or defendants fhall not appear at the return of the pro-
cers, or within eight days after fuch return, in fuch cafe it ihall and may be lawful for the
plaintiff, or plaintifs, upon afidavit being made and filed of the perfonal frvice'of fuch
procefs and declaration, which aflidavit fhall be fi!e:I gratis, to enter a common appearance
for the defendant or defendants, and to procced thereon as if fuch defendant or defendants
had entered bis, her, or their appearance.

Of dilatory VI. And te it furiher enaaed by thc anthority afcrefal, Thatwherer'er the de rendant in any $-

tion fhall, in term time, plead any dilatory plea, in cafe fuch. plea fhall be of a matter of law,
and not of fa&, it <hall and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff in the faid afion to .fet±',
down fuch plea for argument on the next day on which the faid court fball fit, or on any
other day in the term, giving two days notice thereof to the defendant, or bis at;orney ; and
in cafd fuch plea befiled in the time of vacation, or being filed in term time, the faid plain-
tiff <hall negleR fo to fet down the fame for argument as aforefahid, it fhall and May be law-
ful toand for the faid plaintiff to apply to any judge of the faid court to heat and determine
the iffue joined thereon in likemanner as the fame may now be donc in open court; and in
cafe the laid judge fhall givejudgment for the plaintiff, he the faid-judge <hall by an order
under his hand dire& the faid plea to be taken offthe file, with cofis to be taxed by the pro-
per ofEcer: and the faid ,defendant fhall within four days from the date of fuch order plead
an illnable ple, and fhall rejoin gratis, and fhall alfo be-bound to go to-trial at fuch time
as he would have been bound to go to trial in cafe h had pleaded fuch ifuable plea in the
firft infRance, and not fuch dilatory plea, -
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- VII. And be itfurther enaeed by the authority aforejaid, That from and after the day aford- No writ Or en.
qJu7r lu carex

faid, no writ of enquiry Lall iffue to the lheriff in cafes wherejudgment fhall have gone-by orjudra ne by
default ; but in all fuch cafes the damages <ball be afcertained at the fame time and'in like "
manner as if the parties had pleaded to iffue, and that au entry thereof be made on the roll m e

accordingly. tined.

- VIl1. And be it further ena&ed by the wathority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of Juro's fees.
this aa, every juror fhail be allowed the fum of fiftcen pence, infiead of the fum.of one 1hil-
ling which is now allowed in each caufe in which he (hall be iworn as fuch juror, to be paid,
to him in like mancer as the faid fum of one ihilling is now paid.

C H A P.

An ACT for the further reguLladon of the Militia of this province.

Y OR the further regulation of the militia of this province, Be it ena&ed by tEe King's rea
.moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the legative council
and affembly of the prbvince of Upper-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,

and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parIiament of Great-tritain, entitled " An
a& to reptal certain parts of an aa pafred in the fourteenth year of his Majcy's reign, en-
titled " An a& for making more effe&ual provifion. for the government of the province of
Quebec in North A merica, and tò ·make further provifion for the government of the faid
province," and by the authority of the fame, That every militia man who <hall refufe to
obey the lawful orders of bis fuperior officer or officers, when employed on militia duty, or fenalt

*who fhall quarrel with, or.infult by abufive words or therwife, :my officer or nod-com:iif- -enceto
fioned oficer, being in the.execution of his duty, hall,. for every fuch offence, farfeit and olcers
pay i fum of money not exceeding: two pounds, nor lefs than five Ihillings current money cf
this ptovince, at the dircretion of thejuftice or juàlices impoflng fuch fine, and according.to
the nature of the offence.

M.

for S.
obedi.
j rà
àperiar

SL And be it further enaeed by the authority aforeJaid, That every perfon .who now is enrolled Xvery perta
in any regiment, battalion, or independent company of militia, <hall withii Eix months ""id owb

after the paffing of this a&, and every perfon who <hall hereafter be enrolled of any regiMent, provided.
battalion, or independent company of milHtia, (ball, within fix months after fuch enrollment
provide himifelf with a good and fufficient mufket, fuGl, rifle or gun, with at Ieafr fix rounds
of powder and ball, and (hall come provided witb the fame at each and-every .timoe:wher hp
fhall.be-called out either for the purpofe of review,. exetcife or a&ual fervice and in- aercaf PeuiltyÇcrte
any perfon fo enrolled (ball refufe or n'egle'& fo-tO provide himfelf,- or to come fo provided gleas.
as aforefrad, he iball for each ofèence be-liable to a penalty of-twenty fhillings, to :be levied
in manner herein after .mentioned. Provided always, That when and .fo often anymila Exception.
iman <hall make it appearto his captain, or officer. commanding the company that it bas not
been poflible for him to procure fuch mu1et, faee,rifle, or gun, it <hall and may be lawful

c

e. -W -l
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for fuch captain, or officer commanding fuch company, to admit of fuch excufe, and ta er-
tify the faine in writing accordingly, in which cafe fuch militia man iail not be liable to
pay the faid fine of twenty fbillings.

III. And be itfurther ena&9ed by the arthority aforefaid,. That no peron énrölled inthe mi-
tia ihall abfent or withdraw hirmfelf from any place of review or exercife without baving fira:
obtained leave of his commanding offcer fo to do, under the penalty of forty fIhillings, if a

commiifoned officer, and ten fbillings if a non-commigioned oficer or private//-

cnalt- for er I-V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Thai if any feijeant of the mi]ita

"", " nai when thereunto required by bis fuperior and proper ofder,-ihall negle& or refufeto warn the
warn- militia men of the company to which he belangs, ta appear when required by bis captain or

next c->mma1nding officer, he fhall for every fuch neglet or refufal, forfeit and pay the fum
of forty Ihillings.

V. And be it further eia&ed ly the authority aforefaid, That every ferjeant of the militia duly
appointed, (hall be exempted from ferving as a conftable for and during fuch time as he fhall
hold fuch appointment of ferjeant.

eet. VI. And be itfurtker enaaed by the authority aforefaid. That 'n the fourthi day 'of June, in

. each and every year, refpeaively, or in cafe it fhall happen on a Sunday, then on the,next
day, and oftener if thereunto required, there (ball be a generàl meeting and review of the

feveral battalions of militia in each and evhy 4diftrifof this province, at which time the
&c. captain, or officer commanding each company, (hall give to bis colonel, or in bis abfence, ta

the next fenior officer, fair vritten rolls of their refpeaive companies, which 'colonels, or
other commanding ofEcers, (hall tranfinit the fame to the lieutenant, or deputy-lieutenant,
or in bis or their abfence, ta the lieutenant-governor or perfon adminiRering ihe govera-

r ue- ment, under the penalty of five pounds for each captain, or other offcer as aforelaid, who
thall neglea or refufe fo ta do.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the azthority aforefaid, That no provincial allowance'fhall

be made to the adjutant-genetal of the militia, any law tothe contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be il further enalled.by the authoritr aforefald, That if any perfon be wounded, and

(hall be difabled upon any invafion, infurre&ion, or rebellion, he (hall be taken careof, and

provided for by the public, during the time of fuch difability.

IX. And be itfurther ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, That ihe twenty-fourth claufe of an

a& of the legiflature of this province, entitled " An aa for the better regulation of the
militia in this province" be, and the faine is hereby repealed.

X. And be it further enaqed by the authority aforefald, That the fines, forfeitures and penalties
þy the faid a& impofed, or by this a& impofed, ihall be fued for and recoïered by, and up.

on the oath of any one credible witnefs before any two of bis Majefly'sjuftices.of the peace,

and within two months after fuch conviaion and recovery Ïhall -be tranfmitted by the jui-
ces before whom fuch information Ihall be laid, to the lieutenant, or in'cafe there be no

lieutenant, or that he be abfeat, ta the deputy-lieutenant of the coù:ïty Where the offence

~9 ~
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teive forfines, forfeitüres, or penalties, or otherwffe, by virtue of this aa, or.of any other
à& of the legiflature of this prokrince which relatés to the militia, to provide for the regi-
isents in their'reFpeaive cotinties or ridings, drurms, fifes, colours, banners, regimental
books, and for the ditcharge of other incidental expences ; atid -in cafe any overplus of
fuch monies £hall re.main in the bands of any r'ich lieutenatit, or deputv-lieutenant; after
providing fuch artides. as aforefaid, fuch firplus fhall be difpfrd of in premiums to the
perions who Lhal make thé beft (ot at a target or mark, upon days of training, and in ftich
proportions as at a meeting of thi lieutenaricy, :or deputy-lieuitenancy, ihall be dire&ed;
and each lieutenant, or deputy-lieutenani:;fhall render a certified acicount thèreof ii detail, to
be tranfmitted'to the lieutenaegovernor, or þeifon adminifiering the goveriithent, as foon
after the thirty-firft day of Decèmber, annually, aà þra&icable.

XI. And be it further ena8ed b the authorizt aforefáid, That upon preffing and Urigent occa-
fIons, in the time of war or infurreaion, it fhall and rnay be lawful for the lieutenant-gov-
ernor, or perfon adminifiering the government, to march fucli þart of the militia of this pro'
vince as he fhall think proper; to the-aifiaice 6f the province of Lower-Canada.

0/
C H A P.

A ACT to'extend the uifdiaion, and regu1lte tie proceedigr of the Diria Court, and Court.o
Rcquels.

E it enaaed by the king's moft eicellent rääjefty, by and with the advice and corifeht -meanh

Bof the legifiative couincil and afembly of ihe province of Upper-Canada; conftituted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in theer1aiament

of Gfeatfritaià,entitled" An aa to repeal certain parts of an a.pfed in thefourteenth

year f his riajeny's reign, éutitled, " An a& for making iore effe&ualproyiiin.for the
govern'nent -of the province of Quebec in North America, - and tomake further provifion

"for^the-e'o*rnuient-of the faid province,' and by the authoiity of the fame, That-the.jurif- TrrdiàoUof

diaion of the feveral cotirts coftituted and appointed under, ,and-by virtue of a certain a8 thecout' r

paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his majeay's reign, entitled " An a& to efiablifh a ou'rt Caures extend-
ed froin z 51. ro

for the cognidance of fmall caufes in each and every diaria of this province," fhall be ex- 401. in e ons

tended frorn the fuin offifteen, to the fum af forty pounds lawful money of this province, aente

in fuch aaiotis of contra& only as iêlate ta mere matters of debt, and are brought for the ascertained &c
foie purpofe of recovering tome fuui4 or fum§ of money, the amount of which is already li-
quidated, or afcertained, cither by the natuie of the tranfa&ion itfelf, or by the a& of the

parties, and not for any other piorpoe or intent whatever.

11. And be it jàrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid court fihall have cogni. ay km cog.
E

inarcbed to 0-e
Low.r.ana o
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zince of all queftions of property jn perfonal chattels, where the value of the thing claim-
I 1 .4

cd does not exceed the fum of fifteen pounds ; and fhall alfo award damages to the like a2-
mount; in all matters of tiefpafs; where the titie to land does not come in quetion, and
where future rights will not be bound by the decifiun of the faid court.

III. Prouided nevertelef, That nothing hercin contained fhall be taken, or confirued to
extend the jurifdiEtion of the faid court ta alions in the nature of a-ions of aflault and
battery, or fâlfe imprifonment, or ii any wife to'd ffe& the jurifdi&ion of the coùrt of
king's bench.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aorepid, That no pèrfon whatfoever fhall
claim, or be entitled to any other or greater fee fo:i afny bufiners don by him in the laid
court either as attorney, fieriff, clerk, crier, or judge, than is fet down for hlim in the faid
a ; or any fee for any other bufinefs donc by him 1iibhe f'aid court, other than the buÉ?Ëefs
which is prefcribýed and dire&ed by ihe faid aft, noi ilafi any fuch féi be allowed ir any bill
of ofts.

No writ of en- V. And be it further cnaaed by the authority afirefaid, That where judgment (hall be by de-
quiry te, ioree
on judgment fault no writ of enquiry (ball ilfue to the i'beriff; but the amount of the debt fhall be afcer-

M nt at taihed at the faie time, and in the fame manner as the fame would or might have been af-
be afcertained cextaiaed iri cafe the defendant had appeared to the declaration, or fu'mmons, which are

hereby dectared to be one and the fame, and not fevetal or diflina proceedings in thie laid
court.

Fees for ferv - VI. And be it furker endjed by the a |'Ihority aforefaid, That the fum of two ffiUings and
ice. ix péncé (hall be aflowed for the fervice of the laid dëclIaration, or fm*r nôons ; büft that no

milage whatever be allowed for the fame, either in the faid difirift court, or in the court of
Afidait or requefts ; and that an affidavit of the fervice of fuch procefs nay be made before any of bis

r e eo Le Majefty'sjutices of the peace other than the plaintiff hfrmfelf, in café Éå fhall be one of fâch
made. juftices.

Juftices of ar- VIL. Añ be itfuither ena&ed ly thé authoritj aforefdd That the jufices of .falize and nifi

i " "ban Pni prius it their circuits in eachand every difiria of this province, ihall be, and they areineb <bail re cirui tbey ar
m ait as vi- hereby authorized and empowered to a& as vifitors of the faid diflri courts, and alfo of the

feveral courts of requeft within the faid diftrias, in like nannèr as is now done by bis ma-

jefty's court of king's bench.
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C.. H A - P. VIL

An ACT for the more eaff Bàräng of Dower.

F 0 R the mïoie eaf barring of dower ; Be it cnaaed by the king's moil exicellent majef-
ty, by and with the advice and content of the legiflative council aùd affembly of thé
province of Upper-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the

authority of an a& palfed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal
-certain parts of an a& pa[fed in the fourteenth yèai of his majefty's-reign, entitled, " An
a6t tor making more effe&ual provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provifion for the government of the faid province,"
and by the' authority of the fame, That it fhall. and may be lawful to and for any per-
fon entitledto dower, by any deed executed either-alone orjointly with other perfons, to re-
leafe all her right and tille to dowerin the lands, tenements or bereditaments therein menti-
oned and déifciibed f and fuéh releafe [hall be as valid and erfëuaf to bar tÉe perfon execu-
ting the rame of dower-in fuch lands, tenements-and hereditam ents, and ever.y part.thereof,
as if a fine had been levied thereof, any law or ufage to the con!.ary notwitbfianding;

il. Provided neverthieleß, That no fuch releafè fo electited asaförefaid, fhall hav'e any force
or effea to bar the pdrfon fo entitled to dowcr, and executing the fame, unlefs fuch perfon
fbail comé before his majIRy's'chief juice of this province, or one of the juftices of the
court of king's bench, or (hall a7ppear at foié geneiaf quarter-fe(fions of the peace for tbie
difùia, county or place in which lhe fhall refide, and (hall bave bedn examined byfuchcbief
jufice or juftice, o'r by the chairman or pre6ding magift rate of fuch iuarter-fefflons, whèn
not lefs than tbree magifirates heffdes himfelf fhall be préferit, touchinig ber confent to Be
barred of dàwe iii the premifes in the faid deed of writing medti&ned ; and in café -he fhlai
give her conferit tLereto, and it fball appear tu tie faid chief jufice, or juflice, or ro the
faid court, that fuch onfent is free anid voluntary; and n'ot thie effe& of any coercion on
the part of her 'buiband, o any other perfon, it fball and may be lawful to and for the faid
chief juffice; or juffice, or to the faid chairman, or other preiding magiftrate; and they arc,:
and each of. them refpeaively, is hereby reguited to certify the fame by indorfement on
the faid deed, which certificate, in the cafe of the faid court of quartër-feions, may be in
the following

F o R m

a general quarter-feßlons for tle d{:grie of held at in the county of Form of certi-
on the day of perfonally appeared the within named a

A. B. and being openly examined in the prefence of L M, C D, E F, and G H,
(at leaji four) erguires, his majellsjußticer of the peace in and for the aid dijria, touching her confent
thereto, and did appear to this court to give the Jane freely and voluntarily, without any coercion on
thepart of her hufband, or any ather perfon. S. M. Chairman.
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Clerk's fees. AND the clerk of the peace fhall be entitled to receive the fum Of five iliings, and ce
more, for the faid certificate.

CertiE=te to III. Provided evthelefs, 'hit. nothing in this aa èontaiied Diall be taken to bar any per-
be cnregitred• fon of dower, unlefs the faid certific3te {hall within fix monthsafter the making of the fame,

be duly enregiRered according to the provifioris of an a& paffed in the thirty-fifth year of

his majefty's reign, entitled " An a& for the phblic regiflering of dëeds, conveyances, wills,

- and other incumbrances, which fhall be made, or may effeb any lands, tenements, or brdi-

taients within this province."

CHAP. VIIL

Au ACT tofuply the want cf Enrcilment of Deeds of Bargan and Sale.

vil HEREAS in certain cafes, lands have been irtended to have been conveyed by
rebedeed of bargain and fale; and vhereas fuch deeds of bargain and fale not havi g

been enrolled in a court of record, are not valid in law ; in order therefore to

prevent the injury that might hence arife to his majefly's fubjeas in this province, and for

the better regalating the conveyance of land in future ; Be it ena&ed by the king's mofi ex-

cèllent majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly

ofthe province of Upper-Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the au-

- thority of an a£ pa'ed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to, repeal cer-

tain part; of an aa paffed in the fourteenth year of his majeflys reign, entitled, " An a&

for making more effe&ual provifi)n for the government of the province of Quebec in North

America. and to niake further provifion for the goverrnment of the faid.province," and by the

beeds ffae to autbority of the fame, That wherever any lands have been fold, or jbal] hereafter be fI)d
ianci Ç' '" under deed of bargain and fale, and fuch deed cf bargain and.fale bath been, or <hall. hee-

hive °e or after bé duly enregifered in the regifler ofilce of the county in which fuch lands are fituate.
Jercafter,fhai cu
be enreifer- agi-eeably to the provifions of ah aa paffed in the thirty:fifth year of his majefy'sreign, en-
ed igreablv to puli M
the a bL o to. titled, "An a& for the public tegiflering of deeds, conveyances, wils andpther incumbrap-

of G,7. 3 de-ces which fhall be ruade, or may effe& any lands, tenements, or bereditaments within this
clared valid.

povincc," the faine (hall be, and is hereby declared te bc a good and valid con.ieyance in law.
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C.- H - A P.- IX.

A ACT to eharge thé time .1*tween the fding, and the opening of Comit7fons of Ayze and
fiji Priu, in andjor the Hophe dilrie, and for altering the time of holdng the'Jistings jor thejaid

dfirië.

W HEREAS by the nineteeuth claure of a certain a& paffed in thé thirty-fourth year
6f his Majeflys reign, entitled " An aa to eflablifh a fuperior couit 'of civil and
criminal jurirdiaion, and to regulate the court of appeal," all f'uits and a&ions

that arife, and are ttiable within the Home difiiia, are direaed to be tried within term
time, or within,te days next aftei the end of every Eafter and Trinity terum,refpe&ively;
and whereas it is e!pedient -to enlàrge the times of iffuing and opening the refpe&ivecom.
iniffions for the bearing and trying of fuch fdits atd a&ions, and to alter the time ofhol.
ding the fittings for the faid dintria; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's uôtà eïcý1ient
majefly, by and Witi thte advice and content of the legiflative council and affembly of the
province of Uppèr Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the. autho-
iity of an aa paited in the pailiarbènt of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal cer-
tain parte of an aa pa(fed in the fdurteenth year of his Majefy's reign, entitled, " An a&
for making more effeaual provifi',n for the government of the province of Quebec iri Nörti
Ametrica, and to tale further proviiion for the government of the faid province," and bythe
authority of the fame, That all-commiffidns of affize and nifi prius (hall lbe iÉifed .fter thé
terras of Hilary and Trinity, tëfpe&ively, and fhal1 be teieèd du the liaf day of eac -.iofé
teràii :, and the clSief juftice, or any otherjudge of the faid court in. hit ab(encé; fBàlI, as
judgèöf afilze aii niß prius, iffue his precept to the iheriLFof the faid àtlria, for thé fii-
moning ofijuror for the trying of all fuch ilfues as may bejoinéd in the fai;i coirt,'üd aiíë

'and be triable in the faid diftria, as bylaw he is aufhorižed to do, fo that the fame ray be
in no inRance idIden Looner tUa eight days from the end of Iiiary and Trinity eñn
*teeively.-



LAWS OF *THE PROVINCE OF UPPER-CANADA,

C H A P. X.

in ACT for the Regulation o rFerrie;.

PreamWbe HEREAS it is n'ecefazy for the convCience of his Majeày's fubjeas that ferries
V lhould be put under proper regulations within this province, Be it enaaed by the

K ufg's onxCellent iajelly, by and writh the a.ivice and confent of the legLJa-
tive council and alfembly of the province of Upper-Canada, conrtituted and affembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an a.d pa:ied in the parlianent of Great-Britain, enti-
tled " An a& ta repeal certain parts of an aF paffed in the fouricenth year of bis Maj::ly's
reign, entitled " An a& for making :more effedual proviiion for t.he governtnent ofthe pro-
vince çf Quebec in North A merica, and to make further provifion for the governrent cf

Zarter re- the faid province," and by the authority of the fame, That fron and after the paoing of
rulesand regu- this a&, it Ihall and may be lawfui for bis Majefly's juftices of the peace, in and for the fe-lations, veral difarias of this province, in their general quarter-fe[!jons affetnbled, and they are

bereby authorized and empowered, from time ta time. ta make and ordain fich rules and
regulations as to thrn, or ta the greater part of thern, may appear ncceffary and proper to
be obferved and followed at fuch ferry or ferries by.the perron or perfrtis attending the

the rates. fame, or having the charge thereof ; and alfo ta eflabliih and affes fucÉ rates and fees as
the perfon or perfons attending fuch ferry or ferries fhall and nay derfiand and receive for

Tab'eorrega- the paffage of perfons, cattle, carnages, or wares thereat ; a lit or table of which rùles and
tatbcot<ee regulations, rates and fees fhall be fet up in fome confpicuous place at every fuch ferry o-

the ferry. ferrie for public infpe&ion ; and any perfon attending, or having charge of a ferry, who
penalty for a (hall be conviaed before any one juftice of the peace, of demanding or receiving any higherferyrxian cot a. hxfticvi&ed of a or greater rate or fee than fuch as fhall be fa eflablifhed, affefed a nd allowed, or of anybreath... y

breach of any fuch rules and iegulations fa made and ordained as aforefaid, (hall for every
penaltyhowto fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of twenty ihillings to be. recovered before any one
a dripÅodof juifliceof the peace, and levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels ; on'e

halfof which penalty (hall be paid ta the informer or informers, and the other balf to the
trea urer of the diflri& wherein the fame May arife, to be applied to the public ur of the
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CHÂ ÀP. XI.

'A. ACT to encreafe the Revere, ând to compel the accomting uiàore regzdarly for thefame, ta the
eea|uer ofthe provini

Mos-r G.Aciouš SOVEREIGN

W HERFAS the provirions contained in a certain a of the parliament of this pro-
vince, paffed in the thirty-third year of your Mjefty's reign, entitled, "An a& to
eniblifh a further fund for the payrent of the falaries of the officers of the legifla-

tive council and hotie of affembly, and for defraying the contingent expences thereof;"
i ao f.r as the lame did extend to perfons retailing fpirituous liquors, or wines, in lefs quan-
tities than three gallons, but v6t keeping a houfe of public Cntcrtain',ent, are expired:
we your M.jefly's rnft dutiful ànd loyal fubje&l, te reentaEièes cf tNl people 0' ie
province of Upper-Canada, ii parliament affèmbled, do moil bumbly befeech your Ña-.
jefly that it m::y be ena&ed, and Be it eriaaed by tbe Kirg's tr.cf excellent MajeRy, by
and with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of
Upper-Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority.of an a&
palfed in the parliameit of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal certain paits of an
a& pafred in-the fourteenth year of bis M2jefty's reign,* entitled A An aà for inakiiJg nore
effe&ual p*ovifion for the government of the e'io ince et Quebec ,in North America, and
to.make further provifion for the government of the faid provined," and by the authority
of the fame, That from and after the fifth day of Àugua in this prèfent year, and frm and After &c. -se
after the fifth day of April in every year enfuing, every fhop-keeper, or other peifon what-
foever, who thall fell or vend any wine, brandy, rum or other fpirituàus liquor, in fefs 3-than3al-
quantity at a'ny one time than three gallons', fhall be poffèifed of a licenfe for that purpofe, c re
whether he, o fhe does kecp a houfe of public entertainme6 , or does not -whích licénfe it
fhall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant-goverrior, or petfon adminiftering th overner, to

government, by or through the fecretary of the province, or othei perfon or perfons whbo gt hcena.
he (hall authorize ta iflue the, fame, to grant upon payment of the liike rates, duties*and
fees, as by law are now paid by any perfori licenfed to keep a houfe of public entertain-
ment, for his or her licenfe foto do: fuch rates and duties to be colle&ed, paid an d appli d Rates ad du-

tishow col-in like ianner and form, and to the fame ufes as by the hereinbefoie recited a& of fhe par- icaed,&c.
liamnert of this province.. is dire&ed è .and if any perfon ibll at any time aftef tbé tin2e or
tinmes refpeaively herein fpecîfied and lirmitted, fell or vend any wine, rum, brandy oth- liog -thout
et fpifituous liquor, in lefs c'uantity tnan three galfonS, not being poffe(led asaforefaid, of
a licenfe for that purpofe, -and fhall be thereof convi&ed irt rnanner an form fet forth by a
certain aa of the parliament of this province, entitled " Aa& for regulating the inannér
cf licenfing public houfes, and for the rnore eafy. convi&ting of perf6ns' fellinig fpiiituous
liquors withnut licenfe." he or (le fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds; a moi- Pozimty, how
ety whereof lhall be paid to the informe~r, and the other inoiev (hall be paid info the hands to bc asppu.

1lJý
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of bis majefly's receiver-genei-al, to and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and facceffors;
and towards the fip:oit of the government of this province, to be accotnted for to bis ma.
jeay through the comriiifmoners of his Majefy's treafury for the time bèing, in fuch manner
and form as it ihall plcafe bis majefly to dire&.

* IL Azw whereas unneceffary delay in accounting to the provincial trearader, for the ré-
venue may be detrimental to the fame, Be it ibérëfore enaaed by the authorigy aforefaid,
That the fecretary of the province, lhall lfe efcient means of cothpelling all' perfons em-
ployed by, or under him, as his agents or deputies, in receiving and :ôlle&ing theduti îau-

pofed by virtue of this a&, or by virtae ofany other a& or ets ut the parliament of this pro-
vince, to tranfmit to him, from time to time, without d'lay, all fuch monies as they Lbau
fo receive and collea ; and that the faid fecretary of the piovince, ba]] pay into the hands
of the faid provincial trearurer, all moñiies which hé ball fromiiime to tite fo receive, or
otherwire collea as duties impored by this a&, or by aby other aa or aas of the parliament
of this province, within one calendar month after be (ball:bave receivéd or colleaed the
lame, aiy aa, law or ufage to the contraxy owiahftandingi

Secretary to
Complh age=st
to «Ccount
withouat delay.

Secre-ary to

ereanrc- with-
isOne Month'
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C M A- P. 'XII.

A ACT ta a=thoz4 tlerLeuteanr-oeOr to rmaeidappint crtm Commt:oners for the
t~~oe hereiz montioedd

W H REAS frorn the 16=1 -iuat ion of this province it aç-pears to be altogether imi cabr

pr..t&kable to carry into effe&t tha parti of the provi ncia'1 agreer'ent eotere .d irito
at Montreal, the twen1yeýghth day ofJlnuary.laft, between thre commrnioeoners in

behaU_ of thîs province, and the coramiffioners of 'the province LowrCnada hc e

lates, ta tÈe in o*ufing or duties 'on articles coming intcr this province .from. tUnrited States
'ofA-.rica, and to the taking of mnefures for enforcing the collFeion of Such dutfres ; and
from this cfrturnilance the agLreernerit ro entered into as af0reràýd maýy. b comrne void and of

ic> effcE&; and whereas it iýepdin tha± arrangements fhould. take place.between thi's
province and the province of ýLo-wr Canada, refp~eaing. the iropofin-g of-duties, and. a1lo"w-
.ing-of drawbaccs on goods paffng'fror one prnvince ino the other, and.oa concerri-
ing any regulations, ptoviflons, inatters and things which might regard the commoerce, ma-
rrufaalures o'r'prodiace *O? tbe faid ,provirrce, Be it therefore ena6led, by the ing's mdà ex-

cellnt aj~ly~by-and with thé. ad ice -and co fcnt of the legileaive counicil anid affeMbly
.eftbe provirxoe mf -Upper.,Caiiada, coniflitited and iffembIed by -virtue of, à.1d under thé
arthority of an.aa&affed in.the -'parliawenit of Great-Britaix, entitled "An a ta repeai
eertain -parts of.an a& paffld in the fourteenth-year of bis ýMajefty's reigo, èititiedi, - An

a&fo.m~ng m efc&ial-poviioufor the goverrimcut'of-thé provirrcè-of-Qnebec in
e9rth Ametica,- ind',to make cfurther provif6on for the -government -of tihe Laid pro vin'ce,»

aicUby the rvty of the fame, That- ithalkaid'm=y bé ýlawful fcir the governor, lieu- Caeart

tenant-goyver,. or pýrfbu adrrziniflering hs.MajPftys;goyemmneat. in this province, -from commzaLoeors.
"Ërne t tiri _by lëtterspten.t, under thegpeat feal -of the province, ta connmioeon,, autho-

conftslt, an erpie tb able aïrfons ta epr two qf whomnlall be a quorum, t
conU1 an àèà iÏe e ir6s o.b duly authorized for that purpoe by -apower, ta

be giied ýb an*'a& of the.. egifglature of bis Majeiiy's province ofLower-Canaaa, of anad
1concerining Uic eftablifhing ftich regulations.as. .may regard the col le&iou -f d uties, or Pay-
mnit of drawbàétts, ta beî.izpPfed or.allowed on .goods pafflng from one province into the
1hiher, by*t4e legi.flature of each provincere ively ;and of anà "concerning. any-propor-
tionas Io bc rèceiý,ed'and paid ofany Fquai duties already irnpofed,.or hereafter to.be impo.

1ýéd, by'the 'faid legiflatures'refpeaiveLy, .on any article or cornmodity -pa{Eng from one
,Province into theý àtber ; and of arn concerning any re&ulations, provifions, .matters and
things wbich-may regad tueè commerce, oeanufa&ures or produce of the faid province.

IL Ptovidéd aloeays, and be it etaaûed and dedcared, That no regulation, provfflon,. Matter or r
iliin 'fa propofcd, treated, confialted, or areéd - Il1 have any other force. or effeao effcJl.t'
'carried any further intc.execuipi unti th lrqblfie enofixmed b.y Ui egifla. ed'.1ttie1'ie5U
lure of iis province. >,

G



LAWS OF 7HE PROVINCE OF UPPER-CANADA,

C -H A P. XIII.

An ACT for the better regulating the Praaie of theLaw.

B E it enaaed by the King's moft éxcelrent Majefly, by and with the ad%.-. .-
.~ of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of Upper-Canada, couRituted

and affembled by virtue Of, and urder the authority of an a& paffed in the parliarent
of Great-Britain, entiUeu - za t to repea certain parts of an aE paffed in the foutteenth
year oi hi .jest's reign, entitled " An iFt for making moire effeEtual provifion for the
government of the proviTce of Quebec in N.orth-Amërica, and to make futther provilon

Prefent p fc.or the government of the faid province," and by the 2iaihority of the fame, That frori and
titioi.crs incor Q2

purated lnto a after the *piling ofthis a&, it fhall and may be lawful for the ped'rons now admitted to pr.c.
t ife in the law, and pratifing at the bar of any of his NM'jefty's courts of this proýitce, to
torm themfeIves intà a fociety, to be called the Law Society of Vpper-Canada, as well for
the eflabliiling of order fniongft themfelves as for the purpofe of fecUribg to the provincg
and the profeffion a Ieamrncd 'and.honorable body, to affift their fellow fubjeas as occafion
iay require, and to fupport arnd maitâin thàconflitutioi 'of the faid prvince.

The fae ety tò 'I. -And be it further enaaed by re authority 'aforefáid, That flie faid fociety (hall, and is
hereby authorized to form a bodyof rules and regulations foi its own govenment, underthe
infpe&ion of tbe-judges of the province for the time being, as vifitors of tbe 'faid fociety.
and to appoint the fix fénior members,-or noi-e, of the prefént praaitioness, and the fix feni-
or mernbers, or more, for the time being, in all times to cone (whereof bis Majellys attor-
ney-general, andfolicitor-general for'the tirne being, fhall.be, and-be confiderèd tobettwo) as

. .gvernors or benchers of the faid fociety, and alfo to appoint a librarian and a treafurer.

Pace2na tire III. And be it further enaied, That'it fhall arid rnay be lawful for the faidpraalitioners, oi
for the firft (hro i
mectinfor a- as many -as can be called together (whereof his Majefty's attcrney-general, and folicitor-ge-
dopting rutes. neral (ball b-e two) to affemble at the town ofNewark in the cou nty of Lincoln on the feven-

'teenth day dfjtly next enfuing the paffing of this a&, for the purpofe of framing and adopt-
ing fach rules and regulations as may be neceffary for the iiniédiate éefabli(hment of the
faid fociety, and its future wellfare ; and fuch rules and regûlations as lhall tien and there
be adopted, hall be openly read and entered in a book to be for 'hat purpole provided, and
having received the approbation OF the faid judges as vifitors as aforefaid, lhati bé, and be
confidered to be the conflitution ofthe laid fociety, and binding upon ail its membersi-
Provided always, That it [hall and may be la*ful in time to come, to add fucb other rules and
regulations, with the approbation of the judges as aforefaid, as màay then and there be ne-
ceffary,

Prent prC- IV. And be it (urther enaeied, That it (hall and mav be lawful to, and for any perfon nowtitioners ilia?
cake oncpupil. pra&ifing at the bar of any of his Majef1y's courts, to take one pupil or clerk, for thé pur-

pofe of infiruaing him in the knowledgelàf the laws, any Iai ýr ordinance to the contrary
notwitbftanding.
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V. nd be it furier enaa7ed, That no perfon other than the prelent pra&litioners, and tbofe Non but mpiu'
bers of tbe o-

£icreaft.er mnertioned, <hall be pertn-iftied to pta&tife 'at the bar of any of bis M~ajeftyS CoÙirts ctyto pri.e
in this province, unlefs luch perfon <hall bave been prevýioufly entered of, and admitted in- ~~ C

to the ['aid fociety as a fludent -of thé lans; and (hall have been ftanding in the books of the
Laid f ocicty, for and during the folce of five years, and (hall have conformed hirnfelf to the
rutes and reguations bE the faïd focietyi an2d (hall have bieen duly called, and admittete
the pra&tice of the 1avý as a barrifler, according to the conftitutioris and eftablifhment there-
Ci. «'?riovrdcd aârays, That it (hall and tnay be lawful for any perfon havix2g been duly ad-
Tnitted to pr.èitea-t tht bar of ary of his lM.àjefly's courts in'Eiglaid, Scotianà, ci Irelatid

~r f a>' f hs Mj~l~.provinces in North Amedica On* ptoducinog fufficient evidence
thereoff, and alfu on producing teftioeniIls of good chara&ter and cobduat to .tlhè fatisfa&ion
efthejud,ýes of thé Vng's bench, te bc zdmitted to praetire in. this .provînce, Co as fûch pe-,;
fon thuil %vithin ore mtnoth'frotn fuch id-niifiori, enteï hitnfrelfhf the ra~id f',ciety, and con-
ýorrn Ie ail tbe Tvles-arid Teguittions thereof. Provieied alfa,. That tiothing herein befote ocfleg
tontained Iha il affe&; ci be c onliued toi affeEt atxy pýfoM Who <hall, or xrlay' bave been ai- aliclcd be*ord

the Pafig of
ticled as a cierc befoiE the paoefng of thii att, with ariy'perfoni prailirg at the bar in any tbis a&.
tf thé cdurts of this provýInce, aùtliorizedl t6 tike a clerk- r cletks, asud duly aaiing as à
'clerk acceidingly - but tht tixe ihich fucli pýerf'or -hall'have fpeiit: as ýfich clerk ihaji be
cornfidered ana- talten to be, pro tanto, as'a: ffindin g in the books of the faid fociety, and as a
ireafon;tbte and - airul iedtiiUon'of Cro uc of the faid tera of five years, fô that Cuch*lper-,
fon [11:1ll likevwife conForta te Uic ielcs.atd'me-glations-of the Laid focietyi in ail mattez
and things therecunto appertaining.

VIL Anrd be it further -entaéed by the atirhority aforefaid, That nothing in this aEt coritained, Éoriher pTOi.
<hall prevdnit any perfonwho bath been regulzrly articled with any perfon in this provincej iU

duy uthoriied te take a cleik, and frall haire been flanding in, the books of. the fociety
"aforefaid, for snd durint the fpace of three yearsi frona .a&ing rriercly as an attorney orfoli-
citoir in any of his Majefty'i; co>urts of law or eguity in th is province,

Vil. Provided nèvw1rthdefi, and be it further inaaed, That nec perron (hall be àd»mitted to 1ýa.pei*n. but
- of fuli agi id.

jpiati fe in th ii province, *holi Ïhsll nibt ut ihé tin2e of ffih admiffon bave aitined thè fùIll *jited to prac.
age of tiwea[ty-eoeyeaxsr-.

VIII. And be it ftrther euiaaed by the aWatority àfmiwdid;' That a certain. -brdinancè.et the Ordinszice or
p~rovince cf qucbÉc, pitfed. in the twenty.fifth, .year of -bis Mqjdiy's .reign,'enti tled "Ani~

aDrdinance concermng, advocates, atteTnies,, folicitors and noitariés, and for the mort. cafr
cullcliofl -cf.his M.etty's ievenues," as -fat as ît rnay telate to baitiflers,ý -advocatesï.attor*
inies et folicitors, bc, and the faine 15 hereby, repealedô.
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C H A P. XIV.

Au ACT to obviate tke Obje=ons that might arije from a cercal Error in fame of his Majeffs Let-
ters Patent of Grant lately ifued.

Prea~imw HEREAS it appears that a clerical error hath crept into a few of the deeds given by
our fovereign lord theKing to fome of his fubiets, by the infertion of the word
" clergyman" inftead of the word " clergy" in that part of the ietters patent that

refervcs a propàtion of one feventh of the crown lands, for the lands in each of the deeds
granated, which error might lead to confequences that it is neceffary to obviate, .Be it there-
fore enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of
the legOative council and afembly of the province -of Upper-Canada, conflituted and af-
fembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an aEt paffed in the parliament of Great-
Britain, entitled le An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth year
of his Majefly's reign, entitled "l An aa for making more effeaual provifion for the .go-
yernment of the province of Quebec in North A merica, and to .ake further provifion for

S. ihl b< in- the government of the faid province," and by the authority of the faine, That wherever
tended to be the word " clergyman" lhail or may occur in any one of his Majefly's letters patent, the
meant by the
word clergy- lame 1hal be read, taken and underftood to be, mean and fignify " clergy," and fhail have
man in CC rtin ta all intents and purpofes the fame force and effea, tendency and operation towards efta-

bliPhing, fecuring and confirming the rights of: the protenflant clergy of this prownce, in
fuch a quantity of the lands of the crown as ihall and may amount to, and be in the propor-
'tion of one to feven of the lands in any fuch deed granted, according to theform and effe&
-of an aa paffed in the parliament of Great-Britain, in the thirty-firft year or his. M-jeays
reign, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth year of his
Majefy's reign, entitled " An a& for making more effe&ual provifion for the government

be valid in Se. of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make furtber provifion for the go-.
*écUiuig tiie
ight of the vernment o the faid province," and that evey fuch deed fball be to all.intents and purpofes

crown, or:de as valid and effeaual in fecuring to the fubje& the lands thereby.~granted, and to bis Ma-
clergy, and qÇ
the iubje&r jeRy -all the rights, conditions, refervations, limitations and refnri&ions; and to the faid

,e°if'ely. clergy the rights aforefaid, as if no fuch clerical error bad .crept into it .; -but as if fuch

deed had been perfeaed in the word " clergy," wherethe rigbts of the cburch are intented
to be fecured, inQead of the word " clergyman" wherever it occurs; ;ny a,.ordinance or
law to the contrary in any wife notwithft:andin..
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C H A P. XV.

Zn ACT to authorize the aprekendin2g of Felon, and others, efcapingfrom =y of hAi Majefy's pro-.
vinces and governments in North-America, into this province.

W HEREAS it may happen that felons, and other malefaatrs, bavin-g committed Preamn>Ie.
crimes in fome of his Majefly's provinces and governments in North-America,

may efcape into this province, and their offences thereby remain unpuniihed for want of
provifion by law for apprehending fuch offenders in. this ptovince, and tranfmittirg them
into the provinice in which their offences were committed : far remedy thereof, Be it there-
fore enaéked by the King's 'mof excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of
the legifhtive corncil and affembly of the province of Upper-Canada, cohaituted and affem-
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parliarhent df-Great-Br.
ta.in, entitled " An aa to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth vear oF his
Majefty's reigu, entitled " An a& for making ra&e cffe&ual provifion *for the govern-
vient of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make further proviflion for the
goDvernment of the laid province," and býy the authàrity of the fané, That from and aftèr r
the paflingofthis,.fFany perfon or perfons againa homa warrant hallbe iifuedby the chief i "g vithin bi

Maierty'i hjnficé of the king's bench, or any other magiftrate hiving cômpetent authority in any f er govern

his Majefty's provinces or governments in 1ïorth Americà, refpe&ivèly, f6r any felony or. ýfelnya orAmerica a-
other crime of a high nature, fhall efcape, corne into, r'eide or bein any paît of this, pro- ganft

ecapi rZ hrvince, it (all and 'May be lawful for añiy juRice cf the peace of th'è difiria, County, city or frorn Maybc
place where fuch perfon or perfons flball efca'pe, comleinto, relide or be, to indoife his name
où the.faid warrant (due proof being firft made of the hand writing of the magiÛrate iffbing ne lifnr do

the fame) which warrant [o indorfed (hall be a*fufficient authority to ail perfons to whl'n
fuch warràntvwas originally diieacd, and alfo to ail confnables of the difria, cdünty,cit'y, ôr
placewhere fuch warrant [hallbe fo indorfèd, toexecute teframe, byapprehending theperfon
oj.peronç againfi whom f uch warrant is granted, and to convýey him, her or them into the
piovince from which fùch warrant originally Wýas iffued, t' be dealtwith according to law.

11. Provided neuerthelefs, and be it furthér enaaed by the authority afdrefald, That before an Secrity beia
fuch warrant ihall be fo indoifêd as aforefaid; the- perfon applyineg for fuch indorfement e
hall enter into a recognizance with fuflicient rureties for a fum not lefs than fifty pounds t "e rO mc

lawful money of this provincé, to indemnify this p'rovirce,an'd every part -thereof, againft pence, and to
any expence that may arife or accrue from the apprehenfion of Fuch offender, and alfo t r-
bring, or caufe the faid offender to be brought to trial ; and the magiftrate ta iehoin fuc P eded t°

applicatiòn ihall be made is hereby authoréied to take fuch recognizanCce.
H
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C H A P. XVI.

An ACT for making tempormy prouf/ion for the Regulation of Trade between this province and the
United Statez of America by land or by mland navigation.

Preamble. TW HEREAS -t may le neceftary for the complete operation of the treaty of arity,
co:nmerce and navigation, concluded between his Majefy and the United States
of America, and f:gned at London, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

bundred and ninety-four, to repeai fuch aas or ordinances as might be conRrued to im-
pe-dethe free intercoufe between his Majefy's fubjeeas and the citizens of the United States,
fripulated by the faid treaty, Be it ena&ed by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by and
with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of
Upper-Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
a& paffed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a6t to repeal certain parts
of an a& pared in the fourteenth year of his MvajeIy's reign, entitledj " An-a& for making
more effe&ual provifion for the government of the province of Queòec in North America,

Power of rur- and to make further provifion for the goverrment of the faid province," and by the autho;

ait"r a"y rity of the fame, That from and after the pafr.g of this aa. it fhall and may be lawful
narice, or for the governor, lieutenant-govemor or perfon adminiflering the govemment of this pro-
parts thereof
repugnantto vince, by and with the advice and confent of his Majey's executive council, by Order or
tbe t "ee inter- orders, to be from time to time iffued and publiflhed to fufpend the operation of the whole,cntrÇ'c %vith
the U. S. of or any part or parts of any aat, or aas, or ordinance, or ordinances that may impede, or
Arnerica eeni-
blifbrd by the mnay be conftrued to impede the free intercourfe ftipu!ated by the faid treaty betwveen his
trca!y ci °794, Majefy's fubje&s, and the citizens of the United States.

Il. And be it further ena&cd ly the authority aforefaid, That this a& (hall continue, and be
in force two years and no longet.

C H A P. XVI.

An ACT for the better Diviien of the County of Prince-Edward irto Tcownßjip.

Preamibe. ~W HEREAS the inhabitants of the townfhips, of Maryiburg and Sophiaiburg, in the
county of Prince-Edward experience many difficulties from the uncommon length
of the faid townfhips. Be it enaaed by the King's moi excellent Majefly, by and

with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of Up-
per-Canada, conaituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an aa paffed
in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed
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the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled " An aa for making more effe&ual
provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in North-America, and to make
fuirtherprovifion for the government of the faid province," and b) the authority of the fame, The eoithern-

pmtoft part-ofThat a townthip Ihall be ftruck off from the fouthernmoft parts of the townfhips of Maryf- "MaryInrg °
burg and Sophiafburg, in form following :-To commence in Maryfburg in the limat be- SoPiaburgto bc for.md
tween the lots numbers eleven and twelve, !outh fide of the Bay of Quinty, to the eafiward intn a diaine

of a (mall bay which leads to the carrying place, to the Eaft-Lake ; then along the faid limit, townùdp.

fouth ten degrees weil, the depth of thrce concefions, more or lefs, until it interfe&s the
limit between lots numbers twelve and thirteen in the fecond conceflion, north of Black-
River; and then along the limit between the rald lots numbers trclve and thirteen,, fouth
thitty-two degrees tait, to the rear of thc firft conce Mon from Black-River; then fouth fifty-
eight degrees weft along the line between the firil and fecond concellons, paffing lot num-
ber thirty-two to a finall creek which emptics itfelf into the Eafit-Lake ; tben fouth thirty'
two degtees e;n to Like Ontario ; then werterly along the (bore of the faid luke to the mouth0 ondry ue
ofthe Wea-Lake; thence by the nearert line to the limit between lot number one in Ame- therceo.
liafburg, and lot number one in Sophiafburg ; then north twenty degrees wefn, the depth
of two conceMons ; then north feventy degrees caft to the north enft angle of lot 'number
ixteen in the fecond conceElon, nearly ; then north fiity-eight and one half degrees caft to

the north eaa angle of a lot numbered thirty-nine, in the third conceffon ; then fouth
thirty-one and one half degr:es caft to the rear of die fe::ond conceolen ; then a fimalil dif-
tance by the moil dirc& line to the nothernmoft angle of lot nunmber ten in the fecond con-
ceifon ; then along the limit between the lots numbers ten and eleven fouth fixty-one
degrees caft to the fmali bay firt mentioned, then following the (hores of the faid bay,
and the Bay of Quinty, according to its different windings and courfes to the place of be- Rezulatinnse

ginning, which townibip (hall be under the fame regulations and entitled to the fame pli- privirege".

vileges as any other townfhip in this province.

il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforejaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for By waom the
the lieutenant-governor, or perfon adminifering the government of this province, on or nan of rect

towrfhip
before the lirft day» of Auguft next, by a proclamation, to declare the name of fuch town- lhail bedecla-

red.
fhip.

III. Provided ahrays, and it î: hereby furthcr eraaled, That fuch alteration of the faid town- sneh atterati.
{hips 1 all not impeach, or be conitrued-to impeach the legality of any exifing comrmifflon o in gi";to affee any
grantcd for the exercife of any authority or jurifdiEtion'within the faid townihips, or an'y of eaiffing com-

maiflon, Jegal
them, or to make void. or othexvife affac: .my grant of land, or other legal proceeding with- proceeding,or

in the limits of laid townfhps,any la* or ufuge to the contrzry notwitftanding. grant of land.
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C Hi A P. XVIL

du ACT» to exeuad the -Proviflo Of oa 08 PaMed m t/w fécond Sqffor Of the. -Jr> Pro.
vicial Parliament Of Upar Canadà, dwitid .d An A8 t. pv?ýfrm and mak<. . vald cer-'
taina Marriager, heretofore conrafed. in thé Coutry -muoto, com:prîzed w.itfiUn the.province cf

LýMpe Canada, and to.provide for.the future Solemiaizatiaiz of Marri a&-e rihin the

L H. EA it hath been foulnd .expedient o ztn eb ~rvf oÈ -a. cer-"
tZn apaf1ed in thrvtid'er f'iiljfy egn, entiiled" Au~'

a&t to, iconfirni and inake. valid certain .marriaýges 1 eretofore contra&ted ina the. coun-
try.,now comprized.within. the :provinice..of,%ýge. Canada,- and .-to provide fo. thie
future fôlemniz2tionoF_'ce marriage within the.. frel" . i hrfr n4e y b

Kigsnofi excellent >MajFgy;, by' and wilh 'te dvice' and -,C6a*fent of the ý.Leg{r
lative Council -and 'Affernbly -of thÈ -pr'o'Vinèé of Upper,'.'-a!ada, :conftitUted -and

.ajembed y virtue cf a d ne heatoit o aÈ a&parffed 1i th, . Parlia-
aent, of -Great Britain, ecntjtieci 'an ýa&to, repeal-ceztain- pts\of an -a&.paffed--in

thé cteoh~yar *of -lis. da 6y~ reign,. enatitld A" -A a&t for' rnkingmr
effe&ual. Proýiliou. for ;tIî7goveMmrent c -f _:th&pO7 ic fQecuNrhAe
nica, n t<> idalke j >rxte pry -Ifio.orhe go- n n lo h aid -provic,

the ~~aud*,fîth,.ii;ý' ,ofig i this 'a Et,

Clnirch . of' 6<ctau, or. ùtheraÛas. Çim . jg~ whoIalb'atoi~ r nar
e hçreaftcr direaeçd;4to ceerae Marirnny,- ac:corcLaa 16a tae

rites of f uch cbrh, oî,ciii ô-iommny, Éetween, any two' peribras, ne i.Lr bf.
'Iwbom .are' under any: legal dif.îquîlification:,ta .çontrà&t matrimony,- ýùd .'one. -of

whorn fhall bave be amebe.ofuc onrgtnor rlfiious ConM-unity,
a.Ieaft fix, anontbs belore the faïd. .arr!iae,:.-any .. aw or afage trccud

notw-YttftMedirag.141'

1l. Prouided necertkeles, imd.be IIt eaaed b.! Ihe autfirty .aforefaid, That- no. -per-
fon. (hall be -taken;, or. deerned to be a naiàiiler. or clergymn of~ aray fuch cou-
gregation or 'religlu co nityp ithin the intent ah .d nieaning fti & b

Ihall -not have, been regularly'ordai edcnlttd or appointed, according to -the,
rites and foras cf fucli 'cnrgtno eigious 'cOîmunitXy and .unlefs he fiail
bave -appeared, or 'core before the juflices ýcf th peace aff~'Üý d irn quarter-fcffions,
ina 'the - iiitir hc he'Tl '.efde,, wfen flot ]efi, th (lix m"itae-befides
the :chairm'alï, fiali be' prfet fn.d, (-hall. bave then 'with him at Icaft feven -re-

fp&bepzo ~ 0 bc congregation or rel yo to which
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be belongs, who thall declare him to be their minifier or clergyman; and unlefs
he fhall produce proofs of bis ordination, conftitution, or appointment to . that
office, and unlefs be. ihaU -then and there takerthe Ozth of Ap4egiance to his Ma-
jefly; when, if it fhal. appear to the 'wajority of the juftices then prefent, ex.
pedient and proper, they are bereby authorized to grant him a certificate under
the Seal of the Court, and "fgned by the Chairm.an and Clerk of the Peaç_e1 -fo;
which the faîd Clerk of the Péace ·f-haâ be entitled tà demand and r|ceive thé
fum of five fhillings) certifyîng him to be the fettled riniter or clergyman of
fuch congregation or religious -community; wbith· certificate Ohil b.e- ir. the fol.
lowing form:-

BE IT REMEMBERED, that at the General Quarter SeEoeis of the Peace, hol-
den at the Town of .in the County of
i and for the DiRria, on the -day of
in the year of our Lord, before A. B. (and £x oth'ers) Efquire, nd
others, Juflices of our Sovereign Lord .tbe King, aRigned to keep the Peaee in the
faid Diaria, &c. came C. D. of together with E. F. of

(and fix others, whofe naines and- defcriptiont muft' be inferted) members of a-
(Congregation) or (Communityy of at th
County of in the. faid Diûïia. -And the -fad E. F.- &c. beivn
duly examined, -fatisfied the Court that. the faid C. DY s the fettled (Mirrife r)
or (Clergyman) (of the falidCongregàtior or (Community) and.was regularlyoe 1

dained, conoftutedi -and. appointed theret _

- . ~G.,:. Chairman

j. C.lerk--OfLthe Peace.- -o, j

II. Prouided neverthee, That .no fuch certificaterIall be given by te faàd
court .f' quarter-feBions as aforefiid, unlefs 'the perfon 1pplying for the faùeihall
bave given notice- in writing, -ta the clerk of the peace, at, or before the gene-.-
ral quarter feffions immediately preceding that on which he l hall apply -for fucI±
certificate; which -notice in writing, the faid clerk of the péace fliali read in open
court, and fhall alfo fix up in fome 'confpicuours 'part -of his office, within eight
days after the fame shall have been Io- read; for which' fervice he, the faid, clerk
of the peace, fhall be entitled to demand and receive the fum of five lhiliings and
no more.

IV. Provided alfo; and be it further enaeed by' the..a;ohority afo'Jaò4, That no fuch
minifter or ciergyman fihall, at any time, celebrate !the ceremony of Matrimony be-

tween any trwo perfons as above defcribed, * unlefs he fhall on tbrec -feveral. Sun-

days before he fhall celebrate the faid ceremony,. openly, and with. a loud voice
in the church, chapel, meeting-houfe, or other place.of worjhip'\6f fuch còngrega-
tion or religious community, either in fome intermediate part 'f;,the fervice, .or
immediately before it begins, or -immediately after it is ended, declaie,.his inten-
tion fo to -do; and fhall -at ..each'time of-making ftich décaraïfóni alto - declare
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the nu ober of times for which he fhall bave made fuch declaration refpeoively;

or unlefs fuch miniûêr or clergyman, {hall have been duly aathorized -by licence,
under the- band and'feal of-the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon admi.

niRering the government of the province, to celébrate the faid ceremony betwecn

the two perfons therein namèd.

V. And be fit further enaaed by the authority- aforefaid, That it lhall, and May be

lawful to, and for the parties thus mirried, or Éither of them, to -demand of the

faid minifter, or clergyman,- and he is hereby authorized and required to give

the fame a certificate cf fuch marriage, which may be in the following form, viz.

WHEREAS A. B. of and C. D. of were defirous of

intermarrying with each other, and have applied to me for that puipofe, their in-

tention ro to do 'baving been regularly proclaimed on three feveral Sundays, as is

direaed or liaving prefented a licence, (as- th6 cafe ùàay-be.) Now thefe are to

'certify, .that -I, -E. F. miniller of the community of at
-have tbis day maried the fâid A. B. and C. D. togethçr,axnd they are become

legally contraàted t'o each other. As witnefs my hand at
this day- 0 nD the year of our Lord

In prefence -of
G..H.

Which certificate Ibal, and May be regiaered by the deek of the peace, in -lie
aner .as is-.dire&eg -p hesforefaid Ï&, paffed n thirythi dyear of his

Mvajfie1tys d.nútconif -E an. vali certain marriages
1 ï cÑÚ ntr'altd ri he cou t t v compriid. withiri the praÈmce. oUper

Candä and to-provde -or the futu Tolemïii aii of marriage-within the famPen e

VI. And be it further ena8ed :by theatharity aforefald, That -marriags -wbiIh

nay have bern. celebrated fince the paffing of the faida year

of his Majeay's reign,*by any. perfon who lhall obtain as afore-

faid, between any two perfons,cither of whom now is, o was, a member

of any of the -faid congregations or communities above n , hall be -deemed

good and valid, any law to the contrary: notwithftanding.

{fle Royal Afent to this Bill, was ftpqfed -by Proclamation, -on the twenty-ninth da,

of December, 'in the thirty-ninth -yeareî bis Majiey's Reign, and in the year oj our Lord

onethosufand feven. kundred and 'ight.)


